HISTORY/ SOCIAL SCIENCE
Middle School
Professional Development Opportunity

Save the Date
Saturday, November 2, 2019
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

LOCATION:
Maya Angelou Sr. High School
300 E. 53rd Street
Los Angeles, CA 90011

WHO:
Grades 6–8 teachers of history/social science

WHAT:
This publisher-led professional development will help teachers learn strategies to personalize student learning and support targeted student populations utilizing the new instructional materials

REGISTRATION:
Participants may register on MyPLN using single sign-on and search course name, "HSS MS 2019" to register. Participation is voluntary.

COMPENSATION:
This is a voluntary training and participating teachers will receive four hours of pay at training rate.

PARKING:
Please park in the school parking structure on 52nd Street

CONTACT:
Kiele Jackson
Coordinator, Ethnic Studies, Humanities and Related Social Sciences
(213) 241-4506
kjack2@lausd.net

Approved: Allison Towery, Interim Chief Academic Officer